
The latest generation of online
technology, calledWeb 2.0, has
transformed the Internet from

a read-only environment to a place
where you can actively communicate,
exchange ideas, and share expertise.
There isnowmoreuser-generatedcon-
tent thanmedia-generated content on
the Internet—oneof thereasons “You”
were Time magazine’s Person of the
Year for 2006.
Business networking sites, such as

LinkedIn.com, and their social coun-
terparts, like Facebook.com, allow peo-
ple touse theInternet to stayconnected
witheachother.LinkedInclaimstohave
more than 25million professionals us-
ing its site, andFacebook claims tohave
more than100millionusers.
Growth in theuseof blogs,whichare

essentiallyonline journals, isexploding.
Technorati.com,aWebsite that indexes
andtracksWebcontent, isactively track-
ing over 100million blogs and says that
more than 100,000 new blogs are creat-
ed every day. According to Real Lawyers
Have Blogs (http://kevin.lexblog.com),
whichmonitors legalblogactivity, 53of
the AmLaw 200 firms had bloggers as
of March 2008, publishing 110 blogs.
Justia.comlistedover3,000blawgs (law
blogs) as of September 2008.
Millions of people are using net-

working forums, and lawyers need to
considerhow to tap these resources for

personal networking, generating busi-
ness, marketing, recruiting, and stay-
ing in touch with colleagues.
Social media sites allow you to share

information about yourself with the
people you know or with the public in
general, depending on your tolerance
for disclosure. They are typically free.
LinkedIn.LinkedIn isagreatplace to

start. You set up an account and create
a profile with information about your-
self. You can publish less information
than isprintedonyourbusiness cardor
easily expand what’s there to create an
online résumé. You might choose to
start with just a little information and
add more as you get comfortable with
public disclosure.
LinkedIn is about creating “connec-

tions” with people in your firm, former
classmates,clients,potentialclients,and
contacts in your address book. Those
connections will get updates about you
as you create new connections, update
your profile, and participate in other
LinkedIn activities.
For example, you can answer ques-

tions posted by other LinkedIn mem-
bersusingtheLinkedInAnswerspage,a
robust question-and-answer forum. Or
you can provide recommendations for
your LinkedIn connections, as well as
receive recommendations from them.
Facebook. This site also allows you

to share information about yourself,

bothpersonal andprofessional, if you
choose. While LinkedIn was created
to target professionals, Facebook was
foundedontheHarvardcampusasaway
for college students to communicate.
Facebook combined the contents of

college “face books” (student directo-
ries that include mug shots) with the
white boards found on dorm-room
doors into an electronic medium. The
site isbecoming increasinglypopular in
the legal community partly because
newer lawyers have continued using it
after graduating from law school.
If youthinkof LinkedInasanonline

billboard for professionals, Facebook
wouldbe a scrollingnewsbar at the bot-
tom of the screen. But don’t dismiss
Facebook just because it was originally
createdforcollegestudents. It isamulti-
billion-dollarcompanywith100million
active users, some of whom are bound
to be clients or potential clients.
Facebookhas opened its platform so
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that you can tie in other applications.
For example, my blog posts are pub-
lished in Facebook to my “friends.” If
you track your movie-watching habits
through Flixster, you can tie them into
Facebook.Youcanlist thebooksyouare
reading inShelfari anddisplay themon
Facebook. You can even point your
Facebook “friends” to your LinkedIn
profile.
Facebook aggregates and distributes

information in several ways. Your per-
sonal feedcontainsahistoryof whatyou
have done on the site, such as adding

new people to your friends list, adding
new information to your profile, and
communicating with other members.
Your feed is published and combined
with other personal feeds, so your Face-
book friends can see your updated in-
formationcombinedwithupdates from
their otherFacebook friends. It’s apow-
erful toolfordistributinginformationto
your friends.
Of course, youwill find a lot of frivo-

lous communication in Facebook ( just
as there is a lotof frivolous communica-
tion in your firm’s e-mail).Most people
do treat itmore casually thanLinkedIn,
making it a great way to show your per-
sonal and human side. MySpace is a
competitor to Facebook, but I have
found fewattorneys using it.
While the idea of an online social

network just for lawyersmaynot sound
exciting, developing a law practice is
about social interaction and establish-
ing relationships. You may be interest-
ed in the following lawyer-specific so-
cial networking sites.
Legal OnRamp. As with LinkedIn

and Facebook, you set up a profile on
Legal OnRamp and create connec-
tions with other members. The site is
limited to practicing attorneys and in-
house counsel and includes a robust

discussion forum.By limiting the audi-
ence to the legal community, the infor-
mation available is stronger and very
detailed.
Legal OnRamp takes social network-

ing a step beyond the normby develop-
ing a large repository of substantive le-
gal knowledge to go along with its
lawyer-to-lawyernetworking. For exam-
ple, yourpublications andexpertise are
linked to your Legal OnRamp profile.
Searchesfortopics inLegalOnRampre-
trieve your personal profile as well as
your content.

JD Supra. This site focuses more on
content than connections. It allows you
to publish documentation in a public
sphere, showingtheworldyour legalex-
pertise.Thesiteencourages you topub-
lish your case decisions, forms, articles,
and newsletters. All of your published
content ties in to a profile that showcas-
es your expertise. It has recently
launched an application that ties your
documents in JD Supra to your Face-
bookprofile.
Martindale Connected. Lexis has

published a beta version of this new-
comer to the legal-specific social net-
work, which will link social networking
features into the larger Martindale at-
torneydirectory.Atpress time,onlybits
and pieces of this site were visible. But
with its enormous database of attorney
informationandconnectiontoLexis le-
gal information,MartindaleConnected
couldbecomeapowerfulsocialnetwork
site for lawyers.

E-empowerment
Using online social sites is the 21st-

centuryway to introduceyourself to the
world—and invite others to come to
you.Whenyoupresentall your facets to
bestadvantage,otherattorneyswillwant
to know you—and you can similarly

seek online interactionwith colleagues
and clients.
Create your personal brand.One of

themost powerful tools in anymarket-
ing campaign is a brand. Career sites
advise that creating your own brand to
position yourself in the marketplace
and attract your target clients is one of
the most effective ways to reap career
rewards.
If youalreadyhaveapresenceonthe

Internet,makesure that it sayswhat you
wantclientsorpotential clients toknow
about you. If youdonot knowwhat on-
line presence you have, Google your-
self. You might find that the first few
hits for your name are your firm, your
LinkedIn profile, or your college re-
union.Oryoumight findthat youdon’t
showup at all.
Onceyouknowwhat isoutthere, start

buildingaWebpresence for clients and
potential clients to see. LinkedIn is one
of the easiest places to start profession-
ally. The more completely you fill out
yourprofile,of course, themorepeople
will get to knowyou; they’ll see your col-
lege, law school, and prior associations,
for example.
Create links toyour firm,yourprofes-

sional blog, and your volunteer organi-
zations, and people can find out even
more about you. Search for other
LinkedIn members who share similar
backgrounds—suchascompany,group,
or alma mater—and invite people you
know to connect. Set your profile to be
“public,” and you will start seeing it in
Google search results.
Cast a wider networking net. Many

lawyers dislike in-person networking
events. These time-consuming func-
tions involvemeetingpeople youdon’t
know and shoving a business card in
their hands, with only somuch time to
introduce yourself and find out infor-
mation about them. Then there is the
follow-up problem—those business
cards often just sit in adeskdrawer, un-
touched and unseen.
Sites likeLinkedInandFacebookcan

help solve this problem. Have youmet
someoneataconferenceandwondered
where he or shemight have worked be-
fore? A business card can provide only
current contact information, but the

E-mail or telephone communication is great, but
there is only so much time in the day. Social

networking sites allow you to cast a wider net with
less effort and less time commitment.
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person’sLinkedInprofilemight tell you
muchmore.
Do you wonder what friends or col-

leaguesyouandthispersonhaveincom-
mon?Checktheperson’s friendsorcon-
nections. Do you wonder what books
she is reading or what he is blogging
about? Check out Facebook. You never
knowwhatconnectionsyoumightmake
this way.
These sites are also away to continue

communicatingwithpeopleaftermeet-
ing them.E-mail or telephone commu-
nication is great, but there is only so
muchtimeintheday.Socialnetworking
sitesallowyoutocastawidernet fornew
professionalconnectionswith lesseffort
and less time commitment.
Keep in touch with law firm alumni.

You can tap into the social media your
law firm alumni are already using in-
stead of laboriously creating andmain-
tainingyourownonlinedatabase.As an
extranet provider will tell you, 99 per-
cent of site maintenance is related to
creating user accounts and retrieving
passwords. Creating a firewalled com-
munity for alumni alsomeans users will
have to remember yet another log-on
andpassword.
Both Facebook and LinkedIn allow

you tocreateprivategroupsandrestrict
who can join them. Yet you can easily
addconnections and track themas they
change theirprofile information.Many
firms are creating groups in Facebook
andLinkedIntokeepintouchwiththeir
alumni.
Ramp up recruitment. Use social

sites to stay in touch with law students
and young attorneys whomay bemore
interested in this form of communica-
tion and interaction than traditional
approaches.
Last year I conducted a survey of my

firm’s summer associates and found
that more than 90 percent had their
own Facebook accounts; of those, two-
thirds said theycheckFacebookat least
once a day.
The future associates at your firmare

alreadyusingFacebookas away to com-
municate. Think about stepping into
that forumwith them.
Show your expertise. Blogs are one

of thebestways toget yourmessageout.

Blogging gets your expertise inwriting
and showcases it for the world.
Like other social media sites, blogs

are free or cost little to start up. You do
nothave to learnanyprogramming lan-
guage or special techniques to create
and run a blog. Wordpress, Blogger,
Movable Type, and several other ven-
dors provide free blogs and host them
on their servers. I set upmyblogs in less
than 10minutes. You just pick a design
and start writing.
Setting up, in fact,may be the easiest

part.Thehardpart isdecidingwhatyou

want to blog about and creating con-
tent. Youmight want to start by writing
aboutrecentcasedecisionsorregulato-
ry developments in your practice area.
Blog content is picked up in search en-
gines, and other sites (like Facebook)
can easily link to blog posts, directing
traffic to your blog.
Networking is really about giving

something to the group, and a blog is a
great way for you to join the conversa-
tion. Blog content gets indexed rapidly
by Internet search engines and dis-
played higher in results than static
Adobe documents published to your
firm’s Web site. You can raise your pro-
fileasanexpertbypublishinggoodcon-
tent onablog.
Also start searchingandreadingoth-

er blogs and sites on the same or simi-
lar topics. You can engage other blog
authors in conversations on your topic
by leavingcomments and joining their
social networks.Make yourself known
to them and provide relevant com-
mentary to add to the conversation.
Blogscanbeverypowerfulmarketing

tools and allow for a great deal of cus-
tomization. There are several vendors
who can design the look of the blog,
helpyouplanthecreationof blogposts,
and spread the word about your blog.

Kevin O’Keefe of Real Lawyers Have
Blogs isanexcellentresourcefor lawyers
who want to use these new marketing
technologies or just be aware of what’s
available.

Words of caution
For lawyers, blogs and profiles on so-

cial media sites can be considered ad-
vertising in some states. If youuse these
sites, make sure you comply with your
state’s ethical requirements.
Youalsoneedtobecautiousabout in-

advertently creating an attorney-client

relationshipbygivingadviceonline.Put
clear disclaimers on your blog, be care-
fulanswering legalquestions,andfocus
on supplying information.
Somelawfirms lackcohesivepolicies

about blogging and other social net-
working activities, and some firms ban
the use of these sites. Check the policy
at your firm.
If you set up an account on a social

networking site, you need to periodi-
cally check that your profile remains
trueanddoesnotviolateethics rules for
your jurisdiction. If you do not regu-
larlymaintain your profile, delete your
account.
Whether you have set up an Internet

presence or not, you should be check-
ingtoseewhatmightbeout thereabout
you or your firm. Set up a search for
your name and see what turns up. It is
easy to set up a perpetual search
throughGoogleAlerts,Yahoo,or sever-
alothersearchproviders.Theywillalert
you when new items about you appear
on the Internet.
The Web is now a place where

lawyers communicate, shareexpertise,
and strengthen personal and business
connections.Online social sites canbe
a powerful tool in your networking
strategy. �
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If you set up an account on a social networking site,
you need to periodically check that your profile
remains true and does not violate ethics rules
for your jurisdiction.


